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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, T\VENTY-FOURTH- ANN UTAL MEET-
ING, ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

By J. F. %V. ROS.s, M. 1)., 1M.
irofe.ssn;r o>f Gyn;ecology, M!ed i<rl Feil ty, l'îîiver.sity of To'ronîto.

G.ENTLEIMEN...Tlere are pinnacl.es te whichi we reachi, only to be hiurlcd
down froin the dizzy hiei ght int() thie valley below to be hidden

froin the rude storrns of the w'orIci, and whiere peace aind quiet and easy-
goingr h urn-druni p ervades thie spot, whîile thie green gas uîuler
the feet. Thîis is the well kznowii vaIley' of the h lave beeis." ffills
have o0xilY tw() sîdes, 01ue 0goifg iip and the other going dow'n, and whien
one lias rcachled suehi houer a,; you haîve conferred uipon m1e bie lis cliniib-
e(1 the upi-sidle and inut begin the descc-nt. One is elated w'ithi the hionor,
but grrieved with a retrospeet or ail tliat led up to it ; one is please(l withi
thle evidenice of the good-will of hlis fellows-and. a better lot of fellows
niever lived in anl) priofeýsion-b iit suibduied wi th that soul-sbiad ing feel-
ing thiat v'outh is fleetiing and age approacbiing'. Eachi man naturaîll
Ioooks foi."dVoth da'- upon wbich bie may occoipy the presidential

chlair, but wvhen the day cornes lie wvouId give miie to lîe able to post-
poflC hie hioiur for anothier ten years. And now it is tiirne for the Past
presidents to nmove up zand miake rooiun for ne ; but I dIo not ip.tend to
be p]aced upon the shieif, if health and strength remain. We ail like to
ingile withi xouth, but, unfortunately, youthi aiid age were neyer ITicunt

to mix, as Charles ingevlias aptfly put it:
6When ail the world i, oid, l-ad,

And ail the trees are hrowil,
Anud ail thie 5II>rt is ýstle. lad,

And .l 11 thie wlieh1- un doNwn,
('reep homie antl take your pliace thierv

The spent .1111 nlMe(l amol-g
(lod cranit von find a face there

Xnn ioved, when il VaS vtuunll.'
It is a satisfaction, in dealing wvith i te awful mliseries- of life, to

knowv thiat others suier, thiat suffering and (]Cftl ar-e the accomipafli-
mnents of life, -and fron this sprirsgs.- mucli of the beautiful syrnpathy
thiat is witnessed by our profession. We hiave a grandt work to do,


